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Nasal saddlesare frequentlyused for long-term individual identificationof waterfowl(e.g., Sugdenand Poston1968, Doty and Greenwood 1974) and researchersoften assumethat nasal saddlescauselittle

or no physicaldamageor behavioralalteration.Nevertheless,someobserversreport ice build-up on nasal saddlesof wintering waterfowl
(Greenwoodand Bair 1974).Joyher(1975) alsomentionedpossibledetrimental effectsof saddleson Ruddy Ducks(Oxyurajamaicensis).
However, no quantified comparisonsof the behaviorof saddledversusunsaddledbirds are availablefor any species.During a studyof the Ruddy
Duck mating system,I used nasal saddleson males and femalesand
quantifiedthe behaviorof saddledand unsaddledbirds.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Ruddy Duckswere studiedduring summer, 1979, in the prairie pothole region near Minnedosa,Manitoba, Canada. Twenty-three males
and 15 femaleswere capturedwith decoytraps (Andersonet al. 1980)
and marked with nasalsaddlessimilarto thosedescribedby Doty and
Greenwood(1974). I recordeddisplaysand behaviorscontinuously
during 253 one-hour observationperiods,using 69 different focal males,
and noted30-secintervalson the datasheetthroughoutthe observation.
Saddled males were observed for 102 h, unsaddled males for 151 h.

Resultsbelowincludeonlythosebehaviorsoccurringon or immediately
before each 30-secmark, allowing a comparisonof time budgetsof
saddled and unsaddled

males.
RESULTS

Most marked birds neverwere seenafter captureand only 11 of 38
saddledRuddy Duckswere observedmore than 5 times.Sevensaddled
femaleswere observedafter capture either paired with an unmarked
male or accompanyinga brood. Only one saddledmale wasever observedpaired for more than one day; he was paired with a saddled
femalewith a broken wing.
Saddledand unsaddledmales spent 78.6 and 70.2% of their time,
respectively,in a combinationof feeding and restingactivities(not a
significantdifference,X2 = 0.474, df = 1, P > 0.1). Birds divided their
remainingtime amonglocomotory,reproductive,and maintenanceactivities.Differencesin time budgetsof paired and unpaired maleswith
and without saddlesamongthesethree activitycategorieswere evident
(Table 1). No significantdifferencesin any activitywere observedbetweenpaired and unpairedmalesin the samesaddlestatus(Table 1, X2
values from 0.004 to 1.15, df-- 1, P > 0.1).

Althoughunsaddledmalesspentalmosttwiceasmuch time in reproductive activities as did saddled males in the same pairing status, the
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T^B•.•.1. Percenttime spentper activityfor male Ruddy Ducksin 1979 at Minnedosa,
Manitoba?

Activity
Paired

males with

Reproduction Locomotion Maintenance
9.9
6.8
16.4
10.8

saddles

Unpaired maleswith saddles
Paired

males without

saddles

Unpaired maleswithout saddles

29.3
28.8
48.8
57.6

6O.7
64.4
34.8
31.6

Doesnot includerestingand feeding.

differenceswere not significant(Table 1, X2 = 1.61 and 0.91, df = 1,
P > 0.1). Saddledmalesspentsignificantlylesstime in locomotoryactivities(Table 1, X2 = 4.87 and 9.6, df = 1, P < 0.05 and 0.01) and more
time in maintenance activities(Table 1, X2= 7.02 and 11.21, df = 1,
P < 0.01) than did unsaddledmales. For paired and unpaired males
with saddles,37.6% and 38.1%, respectively,of time devotedto maintenanceactivitieswasinvolvedin behaviorsdirectedspecificallytoward
the nasalsaddle.Saddledbirdsvigorouslyscratchedat the nasalsaddle
with their feet and also performed rapid bill-cleaningmovementsby
swishingtheir bill in the water in a sideways
motion.Neither behavior
was observed in unsaddled birds; both were similar for all saddled birds,

and did not changein frequencythroughthe summer.
DISCUSSION

Saddledmalesspentso much time in maintenanceactivities,specifically directedtoward the nasalsaddle,that they could not devotethe
time that unsaddledmalesspentperformingother activities.Boutsof
swimming,feeding,and courtshipoften wereinterruptedby a boutof
nasalsaddlescratchinglasting1 to 45 sec.Saddledbirds had difficulty
adjustingto the nasal saddle,sincethe frequencyof saddle-directed
behaviorsdid not decreaseduring the 12 weeksthat somemaleswere
observed.

FemaleRuddy Ducksseemedto prefer maleswithoutsaddles.Five
males,individuallyidentifiableby distinctcheekpatch patterns,were
pairedbeforethey were capturedand saddled;all losttheir matesto
unsaddledmaleswithin 24 h. There are severalpotentialexplanations
for theseresults:(1) femalescould have selectedagainstsaddledmales,
(2) saddledmalescould have been inferior in pair-forming and maintenance behaviorsdue to the saddle, or (3) intense male-male compe-

tition may normallyresultin frequent mate changes.The resultsare
insufficientto distinguishamongthesepossibilities;
however,there was
a noticeable,thoughnonsignificant
differencein time spentin reproductive activities between saddled and unsaddled males (Table 1).

Nasalsaddleshavebeenusedsuccessfully
on many medium to large
waterfowlspecies
withoutanynoticeableabnormalbehaviors:
e.g.,Gadwalls(Anasstrepera;
Blohm 1978),NorthernShovelers
(A. clypeata;
Sugden and Poston1968), Long-tailedDucks (Clangulahyemalis;
Alison
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1975), Mallards (Anasptatyrhynchos),
Canvasbacks
(Aythyavatisineria),
Redheads(A. americana),
and LesserScaup(A. affinis;Doty and Greenwood 1974). Smaller speciessuch as Blue-wingedTeal (Anasdiscors),
Green-wingedTeal (A. crecca),
Buffleheads(Bucephala
albeola),and Rud-

dy Ducksmay have problemswith the nasalsaddlesimplydue to its
large sizerelativeto the bird'sbill. F. Rohwer(pers.comm.)hasobserved
Blue-wingedTeal vigorouslyscratchingat normal-sizednasalsaddles.
Another explanationof negativeeffectsof nasalsaddleson Ruddy
Ducksmay be due to the unique shapeof the bill and nares. In most
Anasand Aythyaspecies
thebill is strongand the nareslarge.The Ruddy
Duck hasa fleshyspatulatebill with very smallnares.After experiencing
greatdifficultyin insertingnasalsaddlepinsthroughthe nares,I believe
that the pin irritates a Ruddy Duck's bill and nasal membranesmore
than it does those of other

ducks.

Theseobservations
and thoseof Joyner(1975) stronglysuggest
that
the useof nasalsaddleson Ruddy Ducksand other smallducksshould
be re-evaluated.Any changein behavioror activitypattern of saddled
birdsshouldbe documented.Alternate methodsof long-term individual
identification

should

be considered.
SUMMARY

Despitewidespreaduse of nasal saddlesas a method of long-term
individualidentificationon many speciesof waterfowl,there havebeen
few publishedcomparisonsof time budgetsof saddledand unsaddled
birds.I observeda significantdifferencein behaviorpatternsof saddled
versusunsaddledRuddy Ducksduring a studyof their mating system.
Saddled birds spent more time in maintenanceactivities,lesstime in
locomotoryactivities,and were lesssuccessful
in obtainingmatesthan
unsaddledbirds.Nasalsaddleshavebeenusedon manyspeciesof ducks
without causingany recurring abnormalbehaviors.However, theseresuitssuggestthat nasalsaddlesshouldnot be usedon Ruddy Ducksand
may be a problemwith other smallduck species.
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